Primary Care
1045 James Street
Syracuse, NY 13203
Directions>
As a Patient-Centered Medical Home,
Liberty Resources believes that everyone
deserves high-quality medical care that is
easily accessible and coordinated across all
elements of the broader health system. We
treat patients with dignity and respect, and we
understand that our backgrounds are varied,
cultures are diverse, levels of education are
different—but that our health concerns matter
equally.

INTEGRATED CARE

360-degree Wholehearted Healthcare.
Our collaborative, multi-disciplinary team of physicians, nutritionists,
nurse practitioners, registered nurses, psychiatrists, pharmacists,
licensed mental health counselors and social workers all work to
achieve positive health outcomes. We ensure that no aspect of your
overall health is neglected.

OUR CARE
• Physical examinations
• Telehealth appointments
available
• Sick visits scheduled within
24 hours
• Diagnosis and treatment of
chronic conditions
• Integrated Psychiatric care

•
•
•
•

Immunizations
Work physicals
Blood draw services on-site
Sexual Healthcare and Women’s
health screenings
• Pharmacy onsite - delivery
available
• Optometry services on-site

ON-SITE PHARMACY

Liberty has partnered with Genoa Healthcare
to provide an integrated, full service
pharmacy. Perscriptions can be filled and
picked up directly after an appointment. Mail
order services are also available.

THE LIBERTY DIFFERENCE
We bring together medical care, behavioral health care, and social
supports to create a whole-health plan for exactly what you need. No two
plans or people are the same, but our goals are united to get you feeling
healthy, happy, and whole.

GET STARTED

Connect with our team to schedule an
appointment.

(315) 413-7865
WELCOME TO WHOLEHEARTED HEALTH.

CLICK HERE

New Patient
Referral Form

liber ty-resources.org

CLICK HERE &
MEET OUR TEAM
Online @ our Primary Care
webpage

BRADLEY'S JOURNEY
In his own words, Bradley
describes the power of
integrated care. Find out more>
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In 2019 Liberty Resources reimagined
and expanded its existing Integrated
Health Center located in the heart of
Syracuse in order to increase capacity
for Physical Health, Behavioral Health
and Psychiatry services.

New Location
FULTON, NY

EXPANDING | OCTOBER 2020
WELCOME TO WHOLEHEARTED HEALTH.

liber ty-resources.org

Liberty Resources will begin providing Primary Care
services at our newly constructed Integrated Health
Center in Fulton, NY.

